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Most Old People
Are Constipated
The wear of years impairs the

action of the bowels. As people
grow older they restrict their
activity, neglect to take sufficient
exercise, and indulge a natural
disposition to take things easy.%The digestive organs Decotne
more sensitive to the demands
made upon them and rebel more
quickly.

It is of special importance to
the health of elderly people that
the bowels be kept normally
active. A mild, yet effective,
remedy for constipation, and
one that is especially suited to
the needs of old folks, women
and children, is the combination
v» oiiiiptv acuvaiaw iiwi ua mill

pepsin sold in drug stores under
the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. It costs only
fifty cents a bottle, and should be
in every family medicine chest.
A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 456 WashingtonSt., Monticello, Illinois.

Too Hasty.
"Mr. Crowley, car. voti lend me

?" "No, sir I can't. And if 1
could I wouldn't. I have been lending
you money for a year, ami you make
no effort to return it!" "But 1 wantedto know if you wouldn't lend me

." "And 1 tell you beforehand 1
won't I" "Well, then, don't. I wanted
to borrow your fountain pen to n^e
out a check for what 1 owe you, but.
If you're In no hurry, I'm not."

*

Check a cough or cold in the lungs
before it develops a serious case.

BALLARD'S HORKHOUND SYRUP
is an effective remedy for all sorenessor congestion in the lungs or

air pasages. Price 25c, 50c and $1
per bottle. Sold by all dealers In
medicine..Adv.

Heron's Foot for Bait.
So gr?at Is the heron's repute as a

fisher that It has long been thought
that it's feet, owing to some peculiar
scent or oil which they were supposed
to possess, attracted the fish, more

especially eels, to within easy reach
of Its beak. In some plnces the rustic
angler still believes that If a heron's
foot Is placed with his worms the latterare more eagerly taken by fish..
London Outlook.

*

WOMAN* CURES HORSE COLIC.
The men were away as usual. The

horse was bad. A lone woman could
not "drench" In the old way. She
called up a neighbor and her men

were away.but: "We have Farris
Colic Remedy that you drop on the
horse's tongue," says Mrs. Neighbor.
So she came over and dropped Farris
Colic Remedy on the horse's tongue
and the horse was well when the
men came home. Moral: Get FarrisColic Remedy so the womten can

cure horse colic. We sell it at 50
cents a bottle on the Money Rack
Plan.
LANCASTER MERCANTILE CO.

"Potter's Field."
"Potter's field," the graveyard In

which are burled those who are In-
terred at public expense, comes by Its
name legitimately. In F.nglnnd and the
continent the clay used to make potterywas dug up In long trenches, which
were left unfilled. Common consent
soon made It possible for these unsightlystretches of ground to be put to
the useful purpose of Interring the
bodies of those who were cared for as
a charge upon the country.

*
When the bowels feel uncomfortableand you miss the exhilarating

feeling that always follows a copious
morning operation, a dose of HERIJINEwill set you right in a couple
of hours. If taken at bedtime you
get its beneficial effect after breakfastnext day. Price 50c. Sold by
all dealers in medicines..Adv.

First Newspaper Woman.
It la snld that the first newspaper

woman was an Amer.can, Mrs. Anne
Boyall, who was not only the first
woman Journalist, but the first wotnan
to own and edit a newspaper. It is
also curious that she Is said to have
originated the Idea of "Interviews."
She was born In Maryland In 1709, put
her first printing press on Capitol Hill
In Washington, D. C., and published a
small weekly, first called the WashingtonPaul Pry and later the Huntrasa.

No. 666
This to a prescription prepared especiallylor MALARIA or CHILLS A, FEVER.Fire or eiz doeee will break #07 caae, and

If taken then aa a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acta on the liver better thao
Calomel and doea not fripe or sicken. 25c

Lost Hie 8weetheart.
Harold, aged five, was visiting his

aont In the city, and the little girl
next door was his sweetheart till one

day when she came over with her I
little pink rompers on. Mortified, Har""**. « -» »»» wnn fret home
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Will They Use the liullot'.' New York vo

Will the women use the ballot "8 men. Cole
ivhen they have it? The vote pol- of its men
led at the presidential election of
1H16 casts some interesting light .

rn this question. Nev
In the twelve States where worn Saratoga s s

11 could vote.Wyoming, Colorado, *ias enthusi

Idaho. Washington. California, 111 i- furthest cornei

nois. Oregon, Kansas, Arizona, Ne- Strong hearts li
vada and Montana--there were an<' hearts
7,683,500 men and women. Of as a r*1811'! °f
these 6,024,189 voted, or 6ri per ''n,e State worki

cent or in all the ru

.. .. State has thereIn the 36 States where women A. ... ,stir as lifted andcould not vote there were 22,205,- . .

. . . ing. r or one8<9 adult men. Of these 13.177.- ... , .

. . . ,, , standing of the9 80 actually voted, or 59 per cent. , ,tested bv the pA larger proportion of the posible , _ ,
.

v ses of officialvoters went to the polls in the equal ... ,
^ .... . standing of nosuffrage States than in the rest of .. ,convention hasthe country. .. .. another, the en

The suffrage State which made mateiy a millio
the poorest showing of public in- a8 wanting the
terest in that election was Arizona. no(e of aohleve
It stood on the same level with suffrage lei
Massachusetts. Massachusetts vot- gta(e wero insjed 52 per cent of its adult men; ance8 H 8f
Arizona voted 52 per cent of its to- the 1917 camps
tal adult population, men and wo- With a (jepth 0
men together. cess that was s

Rhode Island voted 53 per cent truiy attained
of its men; the State of Washing. paicn Then e
ton voted 53 per cent of its men was ..jn thp knn
and women. forward ap

Vermont and Pennsylvania voted of <iefeat Nov
56 per cent of their men. Wyom- Hvln,. fr>r..orH «

ing and Nevada voted 56 per cent lpatlon to what
of their men and w omcn< dained success

Then every suf
.^ _ a "There must hCorn Pain r;. i::

Stopped Quick ''or>

let Ci
Corns Lift Eight Off With "Gets-It" There has he

Blessed relief from com pains is spnnse among vsimple as A B C* with "oets-lt.
When you've been limping around for food cons*for days trying to get away from I »a heart-drilling corn or bumpy cal- sp°ns* would I

lus, and everything you'vo tried has | if everybody ha
nation. When
suffers from flr
people are shell(ML n" tho noiKhbo)jjSOk '' I" turn themselves
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order to
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| fill out only a

only made it worse, and then you «,__. .lVl,t ..put some "Gets-It" on and the pain spot where it SI
eases right away, and the corn peels vanre of civilright off like a banana skin.
"ain't it a grand and heavenly feel- lengthening of
illK ?"

"Gets-It" has revolutionised the itual tentacles,
corn history of the world. Millions world-wide synruse it and it never falls. Ladles ...
wear r.maller shoes and have pain- tunes ago. the
free feet. V/o old fellows and ,ii«l n^t ovon P
young fellows forget our toes and nHI nm PVPn K
feel frisky as colts. Bverybody on In '|Europewith a corn or callus needs "Gets- . . ..

It." We will all walk about and flashes the nei
enjoy ourselves as we did without globe. Rut sMcorns. Get a bottle today from your .

druggist, or sent on receipt of price without reallyby K. iawrence (k Co.. Chicago, III., t2Rc Is all you need to pay. snow.

Sold in Lancaster and recommend- f,et us use tl
ed as the world's best corn remedy nation to see

by Lancaster Pharmacy and J. P. means.to hrln
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RESOURCES.
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1 discounts ..$192,305.94 J VOlir I
j 2,863.°2 >1 Cei})t f

I stocks owned V kcepill
Dans 6,000.00 y
and fixture* 4.752.94 '' ^ '

house, build- Oil do])
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I estate owned 3,600.00 J' .* ,
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){ the above named bank.
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18th day of September. 1
R. TIIOS. BEATY,

Notary Public.
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bE^It^Gcrt to
Make Good

**» \ with You v
... u.»'

.or your grocer will make good to you,
to the last penny. We knew you expected

ANNE something unusually good in a coffeewhen
fee.* we first had Luzianne in mind. So we

ing thm made Luzianne so good that it will stand
can, you 011 *ts own feet,without apologizing, withtfiodin out acknowledging any rivals. YOU buy
bt, your a can of Luzianne. If you can't honestly
rotund Uy that Luzianne tastes better and goes

farther than any other coffee at the price,
then you are entitled to your money back.
And your grocer will give it to you upon
request. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

:XANNEcoffee
Taylor Company, .New Orleans

Dividend*. Male Wasp* Not Hardy.
hard. close repent- There Isn't n mule wasp in existence
not to he skimmed when winter ends. Lute the preceding
fiction. When the fall the wasps mate. The coming cold
n any case be ex- weather kills every worker and male,
tery of the thought while Mrs. Wasp hies herself to-o conulncttn,.M.|.ul,.. . .

iii ycuieui inner nuu uiuernaieH, reuay 10
not represent »*> come forth In the spring and lay eggs
extra Investment, to replenish the race.
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st National Bank i
V

..

scant your banking business, no mat- I
v smaii. We are prepared to extend f
ery aeconmiodation consistent with >banking. Should you wish to send I
out. of town, we will attend to it for I
We furnish you storage in our fire- I
vault, absolutely free of charge, for
aluable papers.
also have a writing desk equipped >riting material and stationery espe-set apart in our banking room for otir
lers. I
:>sit your savings with us and pay all >>ills by check, thereby having a re- R
or all money paid. "We do the book-
g for you.
accept your checks on outside points I
osit without charge. >:
pay you four per cent interest on
[ ates of Deposit, compounded quar-

First National Bank 1
LANCASTER, S. C.

D. JONES, President. >
ft. M. CUOXTON, V. Pres. hnd Cashier. K
m w m w 9 * wmmmwmwmwmmwwwmmmmmm

Ambition and a Record i
needs of the South are identical with the needs ! «^\ Ae Southern Railway the frowtb and success of one nnuu ' \ fIdlny of the other. J I Jouthern Railway aaka no fsrors.no special prlrlleye not \ jro others. I /
mbkion of the Southern Railway Company la to aee that t
itereat that la bora of co-ope ration between the public and ' »<valii to aee perfected that fair and frank policy In the atanaye- ' Jrailroads which Ineitet the conSdence of yorernmental , \ heto realize tba t liberality of treatment which will enable It , ihe additional capital needod for the acquisition of better and /lfacilities incident to the demand for Increased and better S Ind. Snail;. J
kc Its nirbe In the body politic of the South alonyalde of Jit Indaatrlea. with no mora, but with equal liberties, equalequal opportunities.

rhe Southern Serves the South."


